
TO-DAY'S RACES.

C The Starters and Pooling for the

Four Events.

.'.-' Etniw.d Iff.rts to Get the Track in Good

'. Cider- Bain Feared— The Facili-

lies for Betting.

Although the Blood-horse Association's
Directors, when informed by Tire Callof
the condition of the Bay District Track for

'
the runners that are to compete in to-day's

j races, did bestir themselves to tlie extent of
.;* sending out an auxiliary teaming force and
.'." additional harrows, the course is at the
'

• present writingin a miserable condition.
Even if it were considered safe to race

'
(,v.iby tlie different trainers at the track it

is at least thieesiconds slow and itlooks a

. certainly bet to wager that to-day 1:43 will
not and cannot be beaten for the mile. That
Th* Callhas not exaggerated the case, nor
has in the least misstated the condition
of the track, is completely corroborated by

the fart that up to the present writing, some
'

.twelve hours before the first race is called,
not .i single horse has yet dared to work out
over the track on which to-day's races will
bo run. The trainers are afraid to send a
horse over it.'

The condition of the track is in no ways
chargeable to Track Superintendent Mulkcy's
account. He has done wonders with the
meager appliances furnished him by the as-
sociation. But he cannot be expected to go
out by bin,self and with an ax break up a

mile surface of caked earth. Had the asso-

ciation's officers attended properly io their
duties when the track was turned over to

them the footing now wouldbe safe.

A SlliFAtE OF BBOKEN CLODS.

As itis the track presents a surface of
broken clods of clay, lying about oue inch
deep on tie top of an ironclad second coat-
ing, ltwas ally dangerous yesterday af-
ternoon, and itis dollars to doughnuts that
a horse with even the suspicion of a |l-g
willbreak down if sent over itat speed.

This, of course, suits the book-makers,
who like to sea a favorite bowled ever, but
it is possible, however, that with hard work
the track by __ o'clock to-day may be placed
in such order that trainers will venture
their horses overit. But itwillbe slow and

\u25a0not at ail in the condition that it ought to
be.

Ithas been for years and years a standing

tale. that to ensure a rainfall all that is
necessary is fur the Blood-horse Associa-
tion to arrange dales for either a spring or
a lullmeeting- This was so established a
fact that a number of Arizona drought-
stricken farmers seriously contemplated
offering the association a bonus of £510,000
to hold a meeting to their section, leeiing
certain that a bluid-luise meeting and lain
were insepaiable.
'

This season's string meeting proved a
happy exception to the rule, though on one
day it did commence to sprinkle. Yes-
terday it looked exceedingly as if the rain
\u25a0feservoiis would be opened immediately
and a number of new hats were bet out at
the track that there would be a ruin-st ititi

before the meeting is over. Appearances
and the Weather Bureau are at variance,

however, for this is what the lattet's latest
reports are:

SO INDICATIONSOF KAIN.
"The sudden clouding up yesterday morn-

ingdid not portenri rain, and was due to va-'
rilus local causes, as changes in tempera-
ture between laud and watei. The signal
Service states that there are no indications

.of rain anywhere on the Pacific Coast."
•.All tne buses that will race at the meet-

ing aie now at toe track. The list of the
entries as they arrived at the track has been
given each day in '1he Call. The Blood-
horse Directors have awarded the valuable
; heel privilege to the same parties who
have had itfor several meetings past. There
Was quite a competition fur the privilege,
several outside capitalists who have been

•'posted as to the heavy receipts making a
strong fight to secure it.

.- There will be ample opportunity forall
who want to bet on the races to place their

money to-day. Besides the auction pools—
the stand-by of the old-timers— there will
be the lowing book-makers listing the
odds: Schwartz & Co., Nathan &Co., &
-li. \\ hitehead <fc Co., C. U. Kingsley & Co.,
;KjlllpACo., W. Barnett &Co., Sampson A
CI.of Denver, auu possibly a Los Angeles
:firth.

\u25a0. Wagers from 82 up to 8500 will be ac-
cepted by all of them, with the Joyfulalac-
rity with which the genial bookie welcomes
the"confiding public With the present con-
dition of the track, and the consequent in-
ablbty of the horses to do any sharpening-

up work, he who lays "agin the favorite
'

wdl probably pocket the money.
'

TO-DAY'S STAKTEJKS AND POOLS.
The follow ing starters in the four events

en to-day's programme were bulletined in
the pool-rooms last night. When pool-sell-
ingcommenced there was quite a large at-'
tendance, but busiues< was not very heavy,
the condition of the track yesterday causing
many of the large speculators todefer back-
ing their choice until they have had a chance
to look over the situation to-day.

For tbe opening race, the Introduction
putse, one mile, the starters, weights and
pools were: Altaietta (115), $25; Rico (loti.r,
£16; Ki.daie (115). Revolver (115), Sseaeh;'
Jackson illS).Dan M.Murphy (118), Prince's
First (102), $8 each ;Kilgaiiff(108), Adelaide
(89) and King Hooker, SI each.

Second race (die Ladies' stakes), six fur-
longs. Tearless StiO, Acclaim $20, Zingareila
69, Cheerliu and May 11S3 each. Allcarry
107 .lids.

Third race, six furlong*. Rosebud 107.
Cetaway 110. Power 110, the lacttwo coupled
as .Muri)-'s stake. No pools sold.

Fourth rare (the November stakes), a mile
and a quarter, Odette (11.3), $35; Marizold
(100), 618; Hotspur (118). $7; Sheridan (109),
Naicuo B (115) and Wild Oats (115), S5 each.

MOKE UAH-BOW TEAMS.
• ;.- The Blood-horse Association held a meet-
ing last night and completed the arrange-•' ment of a number of minor details fir to-
day's races. Mireadditional harrow teams

.'were ordered sent to the track, and a bugler
:has'' been engaged to call the horses on the
track.

;.•:." BOTH DEAD AND ALIVE.
.P.eprt-rad by a Blow on ill*.Head of tlie

':Control or Most of Hi*Faculties.
'; Cook -County Hospital has a patient

V whose case is attracting considerable atten-
tion from the medical profession in Chicago,
.and whose recovery from a wound which he
.received some ten days ago is little short of
miraculous. On the morning of October

\u25a0.Ulsi, Officer Costello of the Seventh Pre-
'
cinct, brought to the hospital a man who, in
'an alteicatibn with a street-car driver at the
'.corner pf'Thiriy-ninth and State streets, had
.'been struck. over the head with a street-
car coupling-pin. The fight took place at

.5- O'elock, and the man, who was drunk,
had lainin a cell from that hour tillhe was

.'brought to the hospital three or four hours

.-"later. On examining the patient it was

.-found that there was a wound about the size
of a half-dollar above and behind the left
ear, .'with a large cavity full of blood -clots
and crushed brain matter. Alarge quan-
tity of brain matter had oozed out, and at

-•first-sight the doctors pronounced ita hope-
less' case The man was apparently con-
scious, but unable to speak, and remained
quiet while the wound was being dressed.
Vihe operation was a tedious one, involving
\u25a0the laying open of the scalp and removing
.all the crushed bone and extraneous matter
iiithe wound.
• After the dressing the man found his
.speech and his first words were:

"
Oh, give

'me -a drink." He was able to walk from.tlie operating-room to the bed in the ward,
.-where he has remained ever since. For
some days the man hovered between life and
death and nothing definite could be made
out of him. He could speak, but not intelli-
gibly, and it was found that while the

.speech" centers themselves had not been de-
stroyed the associated track between them
and

-
the lingual centers had. For some

days almost the only answer that could, be
got -from him was couched as follows:

\u25a0"Jes, sir; jes, sir; j.-ss-s-s. sir, only
.' one glass" more," his mind evidently running
on the last thing lie remembered. -The
sight centers had not been injured, as the

.-wound was not far enough back to affect
theni, but the temperature, hands, arms,

;legs arid hearing were all more or less af-
fected. Attime's a red-hot pin could be ap-

. plied to the patient without his feeling itin
the slightest. He was unable to lift
either .his right or left arm to any
-distance, 'or grasp with his hands ex-
cept in ihe . feeblest manner. When
spoken to liewould apparently consider and. hesitate for some moments and then sud-
denly do what he was told. When asked a
question be would try to answer, knowing

;heeminnly what lie wanted to say, but being
unable to say it. Except when he is delirious
lie is a most exemplary patient, as he lies in.- his bed, smiling and talking away inhis un-
intelligible manner.' When asked a question

.lie -
seems ;to think, and then his eyes

.brighten, and he tries his hardest to answer,
evidently knowing what he wants to say
but'utterly unable to express himself. He

'submits -to
-

the -. dressing of his wound
with :- the .'. utmost complacency, and
never moves a muscle while the siphon is

•being placed in the cavity. When asked if
it.hurts he sal's "No, sir," and is as gentle
as a child. . 'Me obeys everything said to

.'him, and liftsor lowershis head just as he

is told. The only wav that it can be told
that he Is feeling 'anything is in the altera-
tion of his respiration and the quickening of
the action ofthe heart and pulse.

Dr. W. A. Smith, who has charge of the
case, takes the greatest' interest in his pa-
tient, but says, though the man willget
well, he will never have the entire use of
his faculties. His speech will probably
always be more or less affected, and his
memory on certain subjects uncertain and
defective.— Chicago Herald.

FIRST CALIFORNIA GUARD.
Formal Opening •*lis Artn»ry on Pacific

A»»- nue-
The commodious armory of Light Battery

Aof the Second ArtilleryRegiment, Second
Brigade, N. G. C, on Pacific avenue, be-
tween Polk street and Van Ness avenue,

was opened to the friends of the members
last evening, though ithas been occupied by
the battery since it returned from camp in
August last. Some thousand invitations
were issued for the occasion and the friends
of the organization responded in goodly
number and quite a number of staff and also
field and line officers of the brigade appeared
among the guests.

Those who chose to inspect the well-
lighted and cheerful rooms were escorted
through the armory by the officers and mem-
bers of the company and none but words of
praise were called forth. The Second
Artillery Regiment Baud, with L. yon dec
Mehden as leader, furnished the music and
by way of entertainment several concerted
pieces were given with a guard mount and
standing gun drill, after which followed a
programme of dances, which was the more
enjoyed by the younger people. Refresh-
ments were also served and the evening on
tiie whole was passed in a most sociable
manner.

There are those who may not know that
the Light Batter; is the pioneer military or-
ganization of California, being the first
California Guard, organized on the 23d of
July, 1843, In the "Institute," as the school-
house on Portsmouth Square was then
designated. The object of the organization
was to aid the legal officers in the mainte-
nance of order anil personal security, alter
the excitement following the capture, trial
and expulsion of the notorious "Hounds.''
lis first officers were: Captain, Henry M.
Nagle; First Lieutenants, W. 1). M. How-
ard and Myron Norton; Second Lieuten-
ants, IlallMcAllister and David T. Ilagley;
Orderly Sergeant, Richard H. Swiulon;
Surgeon, Samuel R. Gerry, M.D. Its first
and second armories, at the northeast
comer of Dupont and Jackson streets, de-
stroyed by lire on the 17th of September.
1860, and an June 22, 1831, were built for it
by John Mine, the well-known pioneer
banker and the father of Captain Hugh T.
_sirue, now commanding the battery, mid un-
der whom ithas entered upon an era of re-
newed prosperity with the finest company
armory in the Slate.

\u25a0 ... —
__» -. \u25a0 . n -„ __.

THliFINANCIAL WOULD.

Combination of Rail ro <<!• to Maintain
fried Give ».re.ig.th \u25a0\u25a0> tlie M.rk«t.

New York, Nov. 21.—There" was com-
piraiively a quiet opening in stocks. The
hist .prices were higher, the advauce gen-
erally being Mto ,-4, and for sugar refineries
op to %. The only marked feature in the
early trading was a renewal of weakness in
Bock Island. It openel up % at 64%, but
quickly retired to 6lK8 on large dealings.

The general list yielded small fractions,
when the downward movement in Hock
Island ended. Material gains were scored
all along tho line. Northern Pacific pre-
ferred at 10:30 was I>jhigher. Rock Island
rallied to 03J4.

At11 the market was firm and active at
the best prices reached. Pullman advanced.
The most conspicuous features of the fore-
noon, however, were the activity and ad-
vance in Northern Pacific preferred, which
was r.p 2% to 03 before 11:30. After this
came Union Pacific and Western Union.
The sugar refineries on very light trailing
rose from 52^ to 55%. There was less ani-

mation later, and the upward movement
batted somewhat

Atcoo ithe market was active and strong
at about the highest prices of toemorning.
Under same buying by London, the market
continued strong and was made more so by
tne announcement that the Southern Pacific,
Santa ie. Union Pacific and others of tne
transcontinental roads had signed an agree-
ment firmly to maintain rates, pay no re-
bates and refuse exchange traffic withroads
east the Missouri River found manipulating
the rates.

Stocks again reacted at noon, but the con-
cessions were from the best prices of the
forenoon, aud in all cases lor fractions,
and an upward movement was resumed
with increased force, with the result of
placing everything on a materially higher
plane. Allthe activesUicks showed mar ked
strength. Lake Shore aud sugar each rose
2.' Pork Island 1%. Missouri Pacific l.s.
Northern Pacific preferred 1%, St. Paul
and Western Union 1each. There was the
usual reaction toward 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, but no weakness. At 2:15 the mar-
ket was still active and strong, and at about
the highest of the day.

3 P. m.—Money closed easy at 3 per cent.
Bar silver. 5101&. Stocks continued active.
After 2:15 further gains were recorded,
although there was no marked movement-
Prices again receded slightly toward the
close, and sugar declined. The market
closed active and strong at about the high-
est prices of the day.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
London, Nov. 21.— prices for stocks

are stronger to-day. Consols are much
hiuher.

Buenos Aykks, Nov. 21.—Atthe close
gold was 203 premium.

GRAND FETE NIGHT.
A Mile Itaca cm Mt.iiea at the Olympian

CIall Kiel:.
Next Tuesday night willbe a grand fete

night at the Olympian Club rink in the
Mechanics' Pavilion. That evening there
willbe a one-mile race on skates between J.
Wnldstcin, the champion speed skater of
California, and A. N. Kidgely of the Olymp-
ian Club. Td« result of this race willmake
a new race record for the Pacific Coast. On
this occasion Aginton, fie monarch of all
roller skaters, will illustrate a few special
steps in artistic skating.

N r-Farti«an "W. C. T. V.
Pittsburg. Nov. 21.— When the National

Convention of the Partisan Women's
Christian Temperance Union reassembled
this morning, a telegram from Miss Frances
Willard was read asking that the name of
the organization be changed, as itis not legal.
The Executive Committee have considered
the tele-Tain and decided that as it was not
officially addressed to the President, and as
the association could not change itsname fur
a year anyhow, noaction would be taken.

The resolutions adopted by the convention
are lengthy. The section most freely dis-
cussed pertained to signing the petition iv
regard to closing the Columbian Exposition
on the Sabbath. Itpassed alter much de-
bate. Gratitude was expressed to Congress
fur its recognition of the evil effects of the
original-package system. The organization
of juvenile societies was of importance as
an element of temperance instruction in
schools. There was necessity for vigorous
work along the line of organization. Itre-
newed the declarations that the individual
opinions of individuals should not be
abridged. An indorsement of temperance
publications was embraced in the resolu-
tions.

llie Scotch Evangelist.

The revival services at the First United
Presbyterian Church were conducted as
usual yesterday by Mr. John Currie, the
Scotch evangelist. "Man as a dwelling-
bouse" formed his theme last evening. He
showed how man had, little by little, dese-
crated this dwelling place. The former race
of men were very beautiful. Now and again
we catch ivsome faces glimpses of what man
has been. Man left off worshiping God
and turned to idolatry. Then his heart be-
came a habitation for the devil. Man can-
not eject the devil by himself; he must ad-
mit Christ, who stands at the door of the
heart knocking. lie alone has power to ex-
pel the evil within.

Kicked His Wife.
James Colford was arrested nt 233 Third

street Thursday night for beating his wife
in an incredibly brutal manner. The woman
is a dive waitress, and now lies ina pre-
carious condition. She was kicked and
stamped upon by her infuriated husband.

Accused of Steal Inc.
Alexander MtTherson, better known as

"Brick," was anested yesterday on com-
plaint of Mrs. Mary McDonald of Quinn
and Gueriero streets, who accuses him of
stealing $225 from her last May.':Mcpher-

son was chnigt'ti withgrand larceny.

A Chinese 111let.
Detectives Cox and Glem.on arrested

Chew long Tee, a Chinese," yesterday for
stealing a quantity of household articles
from

-
the McAlester \u25a0 residence, 815

•Eddy
street, where he worked as a cook. Tee is
suspected of several small thefts.

liir.i-k.ilike liner's -Eve.
Minnie Johnson, a low woman, blacked

Officer Gilfoy's eye 'Inst Thuisday \u25a0 night
when he attempted to take her to the South-
ern Station.

-
Yesterday she was sentenced

to 110 days in the County Jail by a Police
Judge. ;• \u25a0:. •' :-. _\u25a0- .\u25a0«-"'..-..-\u25a0' .- -

\u25a0_.\u25a0-

•\u25a0 Professor Mendenhall, the new chief of
the United States Coast Survey, is about to
attempt tolocate anew the magnetic pole of
the Nor thorn Hemisphere

"JOY BE WIYOU A'."

A Gathering of the Clans at Scot-
tish Hail.

The Caledonian Club Celebrates Its Twenty-

fifth Anniversary— Sncceisfnl Bennion
and Banquet.

The twenty-fifthanniversary of the Cale-
donian Club was celebrated last evening at
Scottish Hallby a reunion and banquet at
which bonnie lads and lassies of Scotch
birth or descent gathered to the number of
over 400. Inhonor of the eveut the hall was
fittingly decorated wilb flags and mottoes,

beneath which six ample tables were laid,
freighted withdelicacies of langsyne"
and sparkling with flowers, fruits and mas-
sive candelabra in which waxen tapers shed
their refulgent light.

-
The company began to arrive about 8

o'clock and was welcomed by the committee
in the social hall below the banquet cham-
ber. Half an hour later the notes of the

bagpipes were heard, and a moment after, as
the ear recognized the niaitial air

"
The

Campbells are Coming." the doors flewopen
and Chief Burnett, with his chieftains and
committees, led the guests to the feast. It
was a feast fit for the gods, thoroughly
Scotch in all of its appointments, and one
that the clans did full justice to before the
evening was over. The menu, printed in
Gaelic for the edification of the juvenile
members of the party and the specially in-

vited guests, was as follows:
THE MENU INGAELIC.

DI.VXEAX.
PAILLICH.

Cnrraadearg. plunibals.
rrraiiFAN.

•
Cearc. Parian. Baatatt.

J.I.BOIHTK FUAR.
Malrt Fheollt. Kan Feanocb. 1.r.01r. Cearc.

s!ir. o.l Mule. Teanga Tolteacb.
BONXAICH.

Araa lata cholre. Aran bimuta. Aranmills.
DKOCHAIBLE.

Tea. Coffee. Baanee. Kloa dears ssfus Gaol.
I'lsgebeatb nailbeallcli, dears letli.

raiuu
Übblain. Flondbearcan. Flundbearcan caoQichte.

J-'ITHKAN.
I'bhlaill. 1. !.!.r.-rrrr.

Ueosaidcau. l'lurabals.
Maraggbeal.

All of the Gaels present discovered that
some important business required their in-
stant attention upon being asked for an
English edition of the courses, and not until
the half dozen members of the Dinner Com-
mittee had been run down was it possible

to get an idea of what the menu contained.
. Briefly,the bill of fare unfolded the fact
that the relishes consisted of radishes and
olives; that there were chicken, crab anil
'tatie salads; that the meats were cold and
in variety, viz :turkey, duck, ham, chicken,
boned turkey and smoked tongue; that the
drinks included tea, coffee, chocolate, with
several varieties of white and red wines,
sherry, pott and whisky red hot: that ap-
ples, grapes and raisins were the fruits pro-
vided, and that fries of every favorite kind
were in abundance.

A WELCOME EXTENDED,
'

After the guests had taken their places at
the tables Chief Burnett seized the oppor-
tunity afforded by an intermission in the
music to welcome all to Scottish Hall, the
common home of the Caledonia Club and St.
Andrew's Society. He briefly reviewed the
history of the club, which had been firmed
a quarter of a century ago, when no society
existed here lor perpetuating in this new
land the love for tire national games and
customs of their native heath, and in closing
informed the banqueters that representa-
tives from the Caledonia Clubs of San
Diego, Los Angeles and other cities of the
Golden State were present anion? them.

The banquet was then proceeded with and
the intricacies of the menu discussed to the
inspiring music of the pipes. When flee
whs reached it began to be whispered ground

by the knowing ones that a surprise was in
store. Itcame, presently, heralded in ad-
vance by the blowing of the pipes. The
tramp of many feel told that it was a pro-
cession, but as the doors were opened to ad-
mit the new-comers the aroma of a haggis
struck the assemblage and instantly a wild
cheer went up from the Scotch 400.

The Chieftains, each with a tray in hand,
then marched in with the toothsome mor-
sels, one for each table, and after they had
been given the place of honor, Tnomas
Ross of the St. Andrew's Society made
quite an interesting address to it. Accord-
ing to his story, the making of a haggis is as
much a lost art the manufacture ofcer-
tain kinds of stained glass, but, after
searching all of the authorities on the sub-
ject, Mrs. McSorley had contrived the
present haggis from oatmeal, suet, chopped
liver and lie-art, with plenty ofonions and
seasoning, the whole inclosed In a sheep's
paunch and boiled for several hours.

HAGGIS AND HOT SCOTCU.
Re then recited Burns' "Address to a

Haggis," and on taking his seat gave the
signal (or the attack ou the mysterious
looking dish. There were many wlio knew
itof old and would nut touch it,many who
had only heard of it and wereanxious to
try it. These latter, and the few who loved
itfor "auld lang syne," partook of the dish,
which was washed down with

"
not Scotch."

This endi d the least, but for several hours
later, while the punch-bowl was kept mov-
ing from chieftain to clansman and back
again, the following toasts were given and
responded to:
"President of the United States"

Hon. D. A.MacdoDald
Music. '-Star s. .i;.... IBanner."

"The Queeu".....
Music. '-On-! Save the Queen."

"The Land We liveIn" Mr. K.S. Falconer
-Music, "HallColumbia."

"Land o' Cakes".. Sir.John Held
Music, "l'.luoHells of Scotland."

"Cityot San I'raucisco" Hon. Colin M. Boyd
Music, '\u25a0 lrilrk.jrr OOodle." .-

"Scottish Literature" Mr. V. K.McNeill
Music. "Mary of Argyle."

"Sister Societies" ,
...Mr.James McSal*. ires. St. Andrew's Society

Music, "Scots Wha Ha'e."
"Universal Brotherhood"..

air. James K.K-lljr,I'rea. Knights of St- Patrick
Music, "AMan's a Man for a' That."

"Caledonian Praitress".. -Mr. Augns McLeod
Music, "Inllochzoruin."

"OurEx-Chiefs" lion. John F. Kennedy
"The Press" »

....Mr.Marcus P. Wlgirln,Pres. S. F. Press Club
\u25a0a Music. •' Are Ye Sure the News Is True?"
"TheLassies" Mr.James Mearas

Music, "Ureeu Grow the Hashes, O!"
MUSICAL. AND LITERARY SELECTIONS.
The toasts were relieved by musical and

literary selections, among them being songs
by J. Liuklater, including "Scotland Yet,"
"Prince Charlie" and "Theßraes of Mar."
William Carleion Cook recited several se-
lections and T. Tregallas sang two comic
selections, "What Markham Has Piomised
lo Do" and "Teaching McFadden to
Dance."

After the toasts had been all disposed of
the company descended to \u25a0 the ball-room,
and a few dances were enjoyed by tho young
people before the very pleasant and suc-
cessful affair came to an end.

A ROYAL ORGAN GRINDER.

Anna Suenson, a Swedish Countess, a
\u25a0 Poor Street Musician. .

The old woman who plays the liand organ

at the corner of Ninth and Vine streets has
a history.

The oid woman is a Swede and cannot
speak a word of English." To a reporter
who speaks her language, she last night
told the s-toiy of her strange and romantical-
lyeventful life.

'

"1was born," she said, "on the 4th day
of August, 1817, in Werinland, Sweden, and
am now, you see, 73 years ofage. Myname
is Anna Suenson. That is not my fullname,
but it is enough, and will do.' Our family
was well known in Sweden,' and also in
Russia; in fact our family is Russian.

"

"In the time of Catharine onr family
estates were of the largest held by. the
nobility. -

Mvmother was a direct descend-
ant oi the Vusa dynasty. Inever knew her.
as she died when 1was born. Yousee that
on mv mother's side 1am of royal lineage,
and on my father's side Idescended from
the proudest of Hussian aristocracy. My
father was a proud man, morose and . stern
in the :extreme. The soldiers in their sum-
mer camp at Vi-bv, whom he commanded,
wouldoften be flogged byillsorders forsome
triflingoffense. -;.: •

-". -r , _ -,-
-. "1remember littleof Werinland, for as a

child my time was passed in the school at
Stockholm, and as a young lady 1 was at
court morethau anywhere else,

-
ft'hen 1was

20 years old we were atour Stockholm home,
and daily in attendance at the palace, or at
Drottningholm.' '\u25a0\u25a0",•'-' *•*:-: • v"
Iwas the especial favorite of the Prin-

cess Eugenic."! was constantly her com-
anion. She loved me, and spoke to me as
Ithink my mother would have dove. \y v;

"There was at court at that lime a noble-
man named Baron Phegren, of high rank,
but as poor as a beggar. \u25a0 Hebad a eon Carl,
a captain in the navy, whom Iliad met at
the court balls and receptions. Carl andI
during that summer met very often. We

.walked and talked and rowed together until
1louuil that 1loved him.? "-.\u25a0
*i'A Princess Eugenic said to me one day:
'Ah, my dear, this -love of Carl's willgive
you trouble some day.' 1smiled at her, but
thought :nothing of _it. "But

-
one day at

Drotliiingholm
-

Carl. told*me he would at
once speak tomy father. 1 hated that, but
Isaid, \u25a0

'
Yes, do

-
so,' -

and he went away
happy. Poor Carl! ->Idon't know *\u25a0 what

passed between him and my father, but on!
the next evening my father sent for me to
come in the library. rh-y --\u25a0-\u25a0

- -
_.-••\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•

-
'-v;.; \u25a0

\u25a0tv_**Iwent there ;he was tall, cold, stern, a
man of iron. -r_ 'So, so, mylittle Countess,' he
laughed, "you loveCarl, do you? Well, well,
I'llsoon stop that,' and then he began to tell '

me \u25a0 how ,poor Carl was, that he wanted'
simply my money, that he was a drinking
man, a bad man.: Ohl how that night comes
back tome.>;.\u25a0-\u25a0-'-< \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0-

- '\u25a0'\u25a0._\u25a0•-. \u25a0 V •\u25a0*<--\u25a0;\u25a0"
1never said a word .In answer, simply

stood there trembling from head to foot ,At
last my father stopped, and putting his hand
heavily on my shoulder, he said: 'Go to
your room; you shall never -marry _Carl
Fheeren, never.' •••\u25a0:-

"Carl met me the next day Inthe garden.
He was haggard and pale. \u25a0

'
You know all,'

he said, and .then, without waiting for an
answer, he urged me to leave Sweden to go
withhim to America to build a little home
hero in the land of the free. \u25a0Iwould not
Icould not. Irespected my father. Idid
not want him to curse me.
;:-"Then Carl leftme, and Inever saw him
again. A few days afterward they found
him on the beach at Waxholm dead, with a
bullet In his heart They never knew
whether he killed himself or was murdered.
"Ilived on. X was alone, that was all.

One day father told me Iwas to marry. He
had a husband for me. Irefused to obey .
him;then, in his passion, he struck me, and
as Ilay on the ground he told me would kill
me as he did Carl. He stopped as he said
that and then quietly, with a white, drawn
face, be left me alone. '

"My fattier was a murderer I
"Ileft the house that ulght Ileft Sweden

shortly afterward. 1saw notices about my
strange disappearance in the papers, but I
wanted only to die."—Philadelphia Times.

THE EASTERN TURF.
Yesterday's Winners at tlie Nashville and

Clifton Tracks.

Nashville, Nov. 21.—The races resulted
as follows:

First race, nine-sixteenths of a mile, Lo-
renzo won, Ed Bellsecond, C. Kinney third.
Time, 56% seconds. . -sg__s^SgS

Second race, seven-eighths of a mile,
Alliens won, St. Albans second. Jubilee
third. Time, 1:20%. -' __A

Third rate, five-eighths of a mile, Tom
Karl won, Miss Marry second, Ben Wade
third. Time, 1:02%.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards,
BigThree on. Buckler second, Fred Fink
third. Time, 1:47 Hi-•

Fifth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile
—

Lougbroeck won, John Adams second,
Haiambourne tbiid. Time, 1:3054.

Clifton Results.
Clifton, Nov. -I. The weather is clear.

The races resulted as follows:
First race, five-eighths of a mile, Auto-

crat won, Ruth second, Glory third. Time,
1:03.

Second race, tl.irtcen-sixteeuths of a
mi*e, Mr. Sass won, St. Patrick .second,
Contessa fillythird. Tune, 1:23%.

Third ra< c, seven-eighths of a mile, Leo
B

'
won. Sallie Harper second, St. John

third. Time, l:2t>%.
Fourth race, one mile, Badge won, Cyno-

sure second, Al Farrow third. Time, 1:43.
Filth race, one and a sixteenth miles, Su-

pervisor won, KUlis second, Gendarme
third. Time, 1:53%.

sixth rare, thirteeii-sixteenlhs of a mile,
Mamie B won, Text second, Jack Rose
third. Time, 1:23%.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

New Orleans, Nov. 21.—The Grand Jury
has indicated seventeen of the Italians uu-
der arrest lor the murder of Chief of Police
Hennessy. '

"...:'
Chicago, Nov. 21.—The temperature at 8

o'clock this morning was as follows: Chi-
cago 40°, New York 32°, St. Louis 50°. Cin-
cinnati 44°, Winnipeg 30°.

New Yoi:k,;Nov.2L—The Committee on
Reorganization of the Sugar Trust to-day
announced that a majority of Viecertificates
has aire. been deposited.

New York, Nov. 21.— Kiernan's Wash-
ington special says: Windom, in his forth-
coming report, will recommend an increase
of $200,000,000 in the circulation.

El Paso (Texas), Nov. 21.—J. Fonda, a
wealthy bank or of Chihuahua, Mexico,
was arrested at Paso del Norte for smug-
gling silks into Mexico from the United
Slates. |W|K|BHBH

New York, Nov. 21.—The Twenty-sixth
Ward Bank of Brooklyn was rubbed yester-
day of $3000 by a pair of clever thieves
who succeeded indiverting the cashier's at-
tention. BBaBSBMSaa-aHSB)

Mekidex (Conn.). Nov. 21.—Three men
were knocked off a train on the Meriden,
Watcrbury and Connecticut Railroad at a
trestle four miles west of this city this morn-
ing and fatally injured.

Washington, Nov. 21.
—

A light rain has
fallen in the Lower Lake region. The tem-
perature has fallen in the Atlantic and Gulf
States and Lower Lake region. Ithas gen-
erally risen elsewhere.

London, Nov. 21.—A collision occurred
on the Thames between the steamer Indian
Prince, from Reval, and the steamer T. E.
Forstr r. The latter was sunk. The Indian
Prince lost its cutwater.

Si'itiNOKiKLD (111.), Nov. 21.— Na-
tional Farmers' Alliance adjourned after
adopting a constitutional amendment al-
lowing all persons over 18 yeais, male or
female, to join the order.

New York, Nov. 21.
—

The supply of
bullion in the Mercantile Safe Deposit Com-
pany's vaults Das decreased the "past four
days 731,032 ouuces. The demand lor bullion
for export is becoming stronger.

Chicago, Nov. 21.— persons in a
boarding-house were poisoned last night
The supposition is the poison was put in the
food by a colored waiter who was discharged
yesterday. The victims are in a serious
condition. The others are out of danger. \u25a0,

New Yobk,Nov. 21.—Rev. Dr. McGlynn
says he has no reason to believe that he will
be reinstated as reported from Chicago. He
says: "Iwillnut and 1cannot retract my
doctrines, and in the present state of the
.case it would therefore seem idle for me to
go to Rome."

New Orleans, Nov.
-

21.—Klatz & Fit*.
Patrick, bakers, and members of the Ameri-
can Biscuit Trust, are dissatisfied with its
workings and have begun soil to get out of
it, alleging the combination is In violation
of the laws of the United States, it being a
restraint to trade. . .y^y

Chicago, Nov. 21.—The Grand Jury re-
turned twenty-five indictments of man-
slaughter against J. C. Bright, President,
and W. 11. Bright, Vice-President of the
Genessee Oil Company at Buffalo, who
shipped the naphtha which caused the ex-
plosion on the .steamer TkHta some months
ago, which killed tweuty-five longshoremen.

Knishti of Labor.
Domes, Nov. 21.— Knights ofLabor

.last night agreed to hold a National Reform
Industrial Conference some time tinting the
ensuing year, for the formation of an inde-
pendent platform upon the principles of the
Knights of Labor. ;The Fanners' Alliance
and all labor organizations are invited to
send delegates. - "

A. M.Dewey oi Washington, who during
the recent political campaign In Pennsyl-
vania, issued a circular reflecting on Grand
Master Workman Powderly, was suspended
fromIthe General Assembly for five years
and from the order forone year and strongly

censured.-
- ..- - . \u25a0.-..-\u25a0

The Knights of Labor General Assembly
adjourned this morning. The next place of
meeting will be decided upon by: a mailed
vote thirty days before the proposed meet-
ing. -•

Mr. Mooney and the Fire Fund.
Inreference to the statements of Chief

Scannell and others in connection with the
|administration of the fund for disabled Tire-
men|Cornelius JVlooney says: "For three
yearsIcontributed SI « month to the fund.
Some 300 or 400 members have . paid in the
same • amount :monthly since the depart-
;ment has been \u25a0 in

-
existence.

'
I• think it

:proper for the .secretary of the Fire Depart-
ment to make aIreport as to what has be-
|come of all the money so collected.'. Iadmit
that 1am ionr, but draw the line nt Chief
Scannell's designation of a 'crank.'. Mora
than this, ihave not sucked city and county
pap for over thirty years. . AllIask fts an.
investigation .as to the condition of this
fund."

' - "; ' '_

Society of Old Friends.
The tegular monthly meeting of the So-

ciety of,Old Friends was held last evening
at Lafayette Hall,608 Bash street, diaries
li.Gougb, President, presiding, ,and John
;H. Gilniore, Secretary. .. Eleven candidateswere Initiated by Brothers Gough and Saw-
yer. \u25a0 The meeting .was -a reunion of \u25a0 oldCnliforninus, and was addressed by Dr.F.
F. Lord, Tom Sawyer, M.C. Bridges, Pro-
fessor Saben, ? Jacob .M. Graber,

-
Frank

Roney, Judge Sawyer, James McKinley,
J. M. Farrelly and others. After a piano
solo by .Professor Saben and other musical
selections the meeting adjourned.

Bridg'-Carpenter Drowned.
."' Seattle, -

Nov. ;,21.---D.;H. Stewart.
*
a

bridge-carpeuter employed by the San Fran-
cisco Bridge Company, was drowned in the
bay this nftetnoon. He was workingon the
boom of the bridge timbers, when theLake
Shore train passed overhis head on the tres-
tle. rHe looked up to see the cars, and, los-
ing|his Ibalance, fell finto1the iwater iand
drowned before the men who started in a
small boat to the rescue could reach him.

-

HONOR TO MARKHAM.
The Governor-Elect . Tendered a

Banquet by His Friends.

A banquet was tendered Governor-elect
Markbam \u25a0: at ;;the Commercial Hotel, on
Montgomery avenue, last jnight !:The jas- !

sembly numbered over 100 and wereenthusi-
astic in their reception of the guest of the
evening, who delivered an excelleut speech
inresponse to the toast withwhich his name
was coupled.

Governor-eelect
'
Markham said In sub-

stance: "Iam proud of the people and I
am r proud to be here to-night. When Ifirst
came to San Francisco .1 felt that Iwas
among friends, and this convinces me tbatI
am still remembered." _- 'He then paid a splendid tribute to Mayor-
elect Sanderson and to the Republicans of
the State, thanking them for the magnificent
support which they had accorded him.

Inconclusion he spoke of the fact that he
would cling to his original resolve, ex-
pressed before election, not to be a candidate
again, and would conduct the office of Gov-
ernor on business principles. ,He would do
all withinbis power to carry out the pledges
made by the party and trusted thai when
his term of office should expire it would be
said of him that he had done his best, and
that he had left tbe party as strong as when
he entered the office.

Addresses were also made by Mayor-elect
Sanderson, J. C. Campbell, H. V. More-
house, Samuel M. Shortridge and

- others.
William Ruef acted as toast-master. A man-
dolin club and a quartet of male voices as-
sisted in the entertainment

Among those who were present to pay
their respects to Colonel Markham were:
George ii. Sanderson, Mayor-elect, A.
Ruel, George R. Walker, John W. Bayles,
A. M. Cox, Charles A. Low, H. E. Hill,
Captain 11. J. Carny, E. P. Johnson, J. C.
Campbell, H. V.Morehouse,. IVJ. Lund-
gran, H. W. McLean, Thomas A. Mcluiyre,
R. A. Simons, R. McFarland, Fred

pence, Samuel M. Shortridge, Colonel
Isaac Trumbo, Sidney Soule, J. W. Martin,
C. li.Allen, M. N. Hates, B. Morse, S. S.
Simon, T. Rowley, B.Collins, J. M. Chase,
.1. A. Cahill, Joseph Niles, O. A.Deering,
Edward Holland, Charles Alpers, A. Wheel-
er, Robert C. Mitchell. J. H.Page, A. J.
Bawling!, Hon. Henry C. Dibble, James
W. -Burling, J. W. Anderson, Slate Superin-
tendent nt Education, Dr. \V. Ayer, David
Stern, A.Snow, Thomas J. L.Smiley, R. G.
Falk, E. B. Reed. Recorder-elect, W. H.
Davis, John C. Quinn, Charles H. Arnold,
C. J. Rulby, B.M.Gnpchevich, Lucca Mus-
sich, L.A.Albora, George C. Williams, Will-
iam Rremuieir, S. XX. Horton, J. I".Keating,
Alired J. Evans, E. L. ll' 1, D. C. Martin,
Emlle A. Gaussall, T. Lufourwerl, J. Wait,
Robert Biggs, C. A. Laurence, George W.
Vincent, George F. Brown, Harry Sayes,
Chris Smidt, Frank R. Murray, Captain
Albert Thompson, S. 11. Solmon, 1. D.
Uardeinyer, plain Lord, Charles J. Kap-
pler, JuiUe McGorau, Dr. Leavenworth, R.
Livingston, 1). Mangolo, F. H. Blocker, J.
Fulton, John H.Nelso ,Thomas O'Connell,
G.W. Pennington, G. Lovick, W. W. Deamer,
W. P. HefferiiiHU,B. Leonard, T. Gitz. E.
V. Armstrong, V. W. R. Ford, J. W. Park-
hurst, S. D. tie Forte, George Guarre, A. J.
Viniiig(committee). Dr. Artigues. Orpheus
Quartet—First tenor, Al Tissot; second
tenor, G. A. Rice; first bass, M.D. Hein-
euwuy; second bass, E. C. Hills. t_Wt

BLOWN FROM HIS ENGINE.

A Fireman on the Maine Central lias m
Miraculous __£.rape.

BanGOI: (Me.), Nov.13.— Fred Russell of
this city, who is a fireman on the Maine
Central Railroad, had a thrillingexperience
last night while on a special freight Iraiu
running from Vanceboro to Mattawamkeag.
Itwas cold and stormy aud a heavy wind
prevailed, so lhat the run as a verydreary
one.

When the destination had been nearly
reached, Russell happened to recall that the
wrong train numbers were displayed in
front of the locomotive headlight, a viola-
tion of the rule of the line, for which he did
not rare to he responsible. Knowing that
the error would be noticed at the next sta-
tion lie decided in attempt the hazardous un-
dertaking of making the change.

The train was running at lull speed, but
the intrepid fireman opened the cab window
and crept slowly out until he was fullyon
the back of the huge engine.

The wind seemed to blow withIncreased
fury as ne crept along the guard, which was
very slippery, and be was unable to keep
either his footing or his hold secure. Sud-
denly there came a stronger gust than usual,
and it caught Russell unawares and swept
him from the fast-moving locomotive to
the stones and frozen ground at the side of
the track, and be knew no more until he
awoke in the caboose on the train.

Russell had been gone from the cab but a
few moments before Engineer Lewis Gil-
bert became alarmed at his absence, as he
could assign no reason forit. Investigating,
he found that the fireman had disappeared,
and at once surmised the cause. The train
was stopped and slowly backed until poor
Russell was found lyingunconscious where

fell.
He was thought to be dead after such a

fall nnd was carried to the caboose, where
he soon partially recovered consciousness.
He was bleeding from several bruises, and
was almost prostrated by the shock. To-
day the man has been very comfortable, aud
the railroad employes are all commenting
upon his miraculous escape. The train
must have been running mote than thirty
miles an hour when the fireman fell.—Ban-
gor (Me.) special to the Boston Globe.

"National Yoaeuute I'ark."
Ou the evening of Wednesday, Decefaber

3d, the first lecture of the season before the
Society of California Pioneers will be deliv-
ered at Pioneer Hall by J. M. IIiitellings.
I]is subject is to be "The New National Yo-
semite Paik," and the talk will be Interest-
ing as he is the oldest settler hi the Yosemite
Valley.

InLondon last year 500 children under 10
ears of ago were arrested for drunkenness.
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RKELI-Stl 8K05... Proprietors and Manajers . ..'

This (Saturday) Evening, Nov. 33d, •'.
.; JUS!' TIME AT THIS 11"! .. .. .

Of Center's Pastoral Gem, '. •
'

DDD OO RRR OO T'lXrH HT T ."
D DOOR ROO IH HFY
D DO RRK O O T HHH YY
D DO OK RO JO.TH H V

DD OO R X OO T H H V •

.FIRST APPEARANCE OF ALICE VINCENT
,',;-:.."• (Late of Carleton Opera Co.)

\u25a0 Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c. \u25a0

-
Tdeleaus der'ohe.

"

••'

\u25a0•AMERICA'S GREATEST I'IAKISTE.""The teat Lady Piano Virtuoso Ever Heard Here.' .

/•©FINAL SAN FRANCISCO* -..- .
1KTING HAH

——
SECOND AND LAST KKCITAE. .«

'

Tuesday Evening .November 35, 1800. W
Admission $100 (includingReserved Seat). .''.V•.

SECOND AND LAST ORCHESTRAL MATINEE
Friday Afternoon, November 28, 1890.'

Admission tl00. Secured Seat fl60.

I'ositively No Free -List. '.'.'."
SITTICKETS NOW OS BALE_m

At Matthias Uray Co.'s. 1:06 and __U8 Post street. ..__
. 11021 tf •

~

NEW WIGWAM,
Cor. Jones and Eddy sts. y: -rV

Inaid of Relief Fund of Lincoln Post. No. 1. G. A.R.
A WE X OK Vf I: NO PKACK

Commencing Monday Evening. November 24th.
COLONEL A. iIOLMKSGKOVER.

Now In the Eighth Consecutive year of Colonel
°

Grover's
A '• KBIC A."

Our Own Beautiful United states,"
Introducing the entire United states Government

collection of
BR'HV WAIt VIEWS.

75,000 square yntds of Choicest Scenery.
11000 niuhts InAmerica and Europe.

Patrons— The royalty of Kurone and tbe bone, sinew
and aristocracy of America.

SixNights and Two illuminated Matinees.
TliaiiK.v.'ivin< Day at 2. Saturday at 'A.
la-. CKNKB EACH aTK.MMJi

The FifthUnited States ArtilleryKami willbe In
attendance each evening and render selections of :
cbolcest music.

Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents... Cumin-in-Mat8:15. no2'-' St

MB. M.a. LI.AVITi'._
Lessee and Proprietor

MILJ.J. i_.Oi_.Lui_- Manager
'

THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.

To-nicbt and To-morrow (Sunday) Nierit,. LAST TIMES OK

PROP. H.EJK.K.JM-A.N'N'S

NEW
TRANS-

ATLANTIQUES ,
NEXT WEI X... .Monday, Not.34tU;

*

«CLEYELiND'S COLOSSAL MINSTRELS* -' y
Sir SKATS NOW OX SAL«._^> \u25a0

•
\u25a0

_
"BALDWIN THEATER.

MR, AT,lIAVMAN Losseeand Proprietor
MR. ALFRED IiOUVIER... Manager

Last 2Performances ofAmerica's GreatestActresa
EAST MATINEE TO-DAY AT' 3.

CLARA MORRIS
Under the management of Edwin ii.Pates.

Matinee To-day at 2. To-nljrhtat 5, .
ODETTE

Monday, Not. 34th-One Nlßlit Only.

GRAND SPECIAL GERMAN PERFORMANCE. fK
E. YON IIKK OSTEN and Mine. Oenee's Entire

Company Intheir successful presentation of
BBA_V .

BEATS NOW SELLING.
Monday, Dec. Bth—EMMA ABEOTT Opera Co. • -.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater Inthe World.

KB.AL.HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
111:. II.11:1: iMANN ...Mauiijor

MATINEE TO-DAYAT3.

To-N'IOIITANDTo-MoKHOW (StIKDAY)NIOUT,—
Last Ferformancos of—

-
TH^SfOWAWAY

. NEXT MONDAY
'

FRANK DANIELS >
"LITTLE PUCK!"

ALCAZAR THEATER. :
\u25a0

,
:"".',

Wallk-Srod &Stockwkll. Lessees and Manajerj

' :SEVEN : THE SEASON'S
—

ITWENII:
' 7.:EIGHT. : COMEDY HIT

Evenings at 8. Matinee To-(lav at 2. -'

WAI.LE.NHOD A STOCKWKLL'S COMPANT
\u25a0',-..- . ....1M.,..

Antrustlu Daly's Charming Comedy,

[]7-26zBj\ ...y......
cTLyJ ..yrr. ....\

Or Casting tlie Boomerang.
l'riccs— SO*, 75c. "•>„

NEXT—Austnstln Daly's Melodrama,
\u25a0 i»i<_^TT3E3. _.y:.;-::"•

ORPHEDM OPERA HOUSE.
GrsTAV Walter. Sole Proprietor and Manager •

To-night and To-morrow jS'atnrdßj' and Sunday; !
Lust Two rei-firrinaiicK of

"IL T_R.OVA.TO_RE,V
With the Great star Cast of the .

C. D. HESS GRAND OPERA COMPANY
: -'\

Guthrie,' Guille, Mortens, will positively •.
appear To-nl»,'ht

r
"

Tlie management announces the engagement of .
THE KAMOt'S

LIBERATI BAND OF 50 SELECTED ARTISTS... '.*For Six Monster Concerts!
' .'—

On Sunday Matinee. Nov.23d. Monday Evening. ....
Nov.24 th. Wednesday Matinee, Nov. 2lith. Tharits- •• \u25a0' •
clvtnjfMatinee and Evening. Nov. 27th. SaturdiiyT^^^-
and Sunday Matinees, Nov. __9th and 30th.
NightrBJCKa—liSc. Ileaervetl Seats. Soe and 76c' -.

lior $1. Matinees, 25c;ui'l 50c. Box Seat*. fi'Jc. \u25a0 '. ."

PACIFIC COAST BLOOD-HORSE ASSOCIATION. .
''
.

i~rr \u25a0.:\u25a0'.
'

v.—v \u25a0\u25a0";•"-"-•/',\u25a0. \u25a0•

RACES! RACES! .^
BAY DISTRICT TRACK, \-.y'

Saturday. November 22d,
'-. Tuesday, November 25th.

Thursday, November 27th,
Saturday, November 29th. • „'

FOUR GKASD It.VCKS KACH DAY.

PROGRAMME: ,'
' . ".'J

FIRST DAY,Saturday, Nuve.nttrr B'd. First race
—Introduction I'urse, for ihree-jear-r>ld» mi.l up- \u25a0:\u25a0
ward. One mile. ENTKIEa-lTinco's rirst, Ke- '-•'• • \u25a0

voiTcr, l>an M. Murphy, Applause. Alfareta, Klca, ". ;;
KHdaie. KllßarlfT, Wild Osts. Ani-laLite,Sluu, Jaelt- .
sou, Take Notice and King Hooker.

-•'\u25a0\u25a0 BECON"I> HACK—The I_adl«' Stake?, for two- '."•'.
year-old fillies. Three-Quarters of m mile. KJ»-
TKIKS

—
Mysterla, Cheerful, Centella, Elvera, -••

Lliette, Acclaim, Zlimareiia, imtl Ora, Lady Bro^
*

\u25a0
'
:

?:ui Alice a alius Melbourne, T.-ar!.'-**. Falryi v
lllht.May 11, False Queen. Queen High.Cliucte'r, .'

VaiiclugEyes, .Minnie ¥ and Ulenllvek
THIKUKACE—l'urje for two-year-olds. Three,

quarters of a mile. ENTKlES— Cheerful, Uetaway,-
Kower, Miifaz,Nero, Rosebud and I,'iil.mlc.-

FOURTH
•RACE—The November st rkei, for •

three-year-olds and ' upward. 'one -
milt: aud a

quarter.
-

ENTRIES— Hoismir. N_iicUo 11, Odette,
Marigold, Wild Oats and Sheridan.

First Rare at 3 o'clock I*.51. . :
'„_

... Admission to Track and Grand Stand, $I.''.".'
ARIELLATHEOF, President. V.'.

;.-' E. S. Col.VKn. Secretary. \u25a0 r.-..\u25a0 \u25a0--.
--

110*20 :tt. ..
r: THE OLYMPIAN CLUB- ~, •

ROLLER SKATINGRINKy
.'.'.".. {Entire Mechanics* Pavilion)-.

Now open as a. flrst-class place ot popular _imme>-
ineul, where good order and decorum are \u25a0

•- -.- \u25a0 rigidlycntorcert. . .•

5000 Pairs jofithe
-
Latest Roller ;Skates. /

rS~ 60,000 Square Feet of New Maple barface.

Children's Complimentary Matinees
r EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

AiuMisSlON/AFTcKNOONS. .......100
y-.yy7i.yyy.. EVENINGS, use. • - -
FIRST GRAND FETE NIGHT,

'TCESOAY. NOV. 26TH.
'

AGINTON (the Monarch),"EfFANCY SKATING
MB.RIUGKLY of the Olympian Club against

A. WOLDSTKIN. Champion of Cali-
•r'.'.Ti 7:

"
•\u25a0 fornia, racing. •.-\u25a0- nol3

. \u25a0 CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
:?
;-
iY.iCHAMPlo_«SU___PiUAM__tt'T;'>'rK^>*.-:'vi :,''''

Saturday, November 32d.......at 8:30 P. 11., \u25a0'
.-\u25a0:- f- SAN FitANI'lSCO 4 va. OAKLAND*.
BunilßT.-;.rr.r7.T:;.T'i":"."i..-.:.".N.>Teraber aait. f^_____;

".'.r
--- At11A.K.-BDRUNQTOMS Ti.ALLEN'S. >i?.i

;V.:At3 P.M.-OAKLANDS VS. SAN IKANl'lsi t)s..Admission 33e and 10c. !Ladles free.
-

Reserre 1
•eats on Sunday, 2So extra, onsals at Will*Kino*'a
FUelan unildlof, WAV HukMM. noilO _i

liispili
DRAPERIES,

PORTIERES,
SILK AND LACE

CURTAINS!
Large and Carefully Selected Stock

inEndless Variety of Style,
Fabric and Price.

tfW SPECIAL DESIGNS furnished
without extra charge for Door and
Window Draperies.

FURNITURE
FOR PARLOR, LIBRARY, DINING-

• ROOM AND CHAMBER.

ODD PIECES IN UNIQUE DESIGNS.

CARPETINGS
Of Every Description for Every Use.

Oriental, Domestic 1Far Rngs.

641-647 Market Street.
nol TuThSa tf

ROOM 12 qEN^^ AGENT 3
.ChRONICI_P_4CnT,97/ BROADWAYIS'nT^^^oaklanp;SAN FRANClsCQ><J^£^^y

;.:.;;-..... . ocl9 tf cod gp

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR,

Has just received M*y
an immense line tzS_l

iof
the latest

!llI"l fc '|; II

elttes for the Uol- JftqLt.

Perfect fit and f flf^
'

test of workman- 1

measmeuieiit and 1 iißjl
samples of cloth I8El
sent free to aiiy«Bo&fc

203 MontsromeVy Street. 724 Market,
1110 .mil1112 nml 1132 Market Street,

ISAN FRANCISCO.. m.14 9t \u25a0
\u25a0

GOOD JEWS TO THE BLIP
SIGHT RtSTORKD TO THOSE PEOXOUXCED

; BLIND FOR YEARS.

DR. LAGRANGE'S New System of
Treatment for the removal of Cataract, Id-
flammation."Deleetlve Vision-and all Dis-
eases of theEye without Operation or Pain,
cannot be made too Widely known. -His
treatment is simple and safe in it» nature,
beneficial in Its effects. Tho patient is sub-
mitted to no pain; surgical operation of
every kind and its attendant danger is to-
tally avoided. DR. LA GRANGE may be
consulteti daily from11till3 at

806 Van Ness Avenue,
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cal.

-\u25a0 \u25a0•
' oo'-lB lm 2p -ir.r,--.:.rrr.'-

GRANDHOTEL
NOT CLOSED.

CAN ACCOMMODATE AN UNLIMITEDNUM.
ber of guests.

no!97t
-

3. F. TIIQKN. Mutineer.

PALACEJIOTEL.
fPIIEPALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AX ENTIRS
1block la the center of Baa Francisco. It v _u»
model liotol or Use world. Fire and earchqiux*
prool. urn _Ua« elevators. Every room :_ i.irj;*
l-glitand airy. Tbe TeotiUtlou H perfect. \u25a0 A M|
and closet adjoinevery room. All rooms ar* euf
triaccess lrombroad. li«bt corridors. To* central .
court, llluuilaatdd by eiectrio llgtit, lt» tmiueoss
glass roof, broad balconies, carnage-way add tropi.

'

oilplants, an leaturus bltnerto unitnowa in Amert.'can botels. tooenu entertm on ottnor tbo Amer- -'

lean orEuropeau plan. The restaurant litba flnsie f
in tiiecity secure rooms laadvauca by teleijrasiip I
at. \u25a0 liltI'ALAUIillOTi:i_,

-
no7tt

'
-.-.IX yraaclaoo. C_st*

'

pRUNKENtfESS
W? Liquor Habit.
iMwn/ewomo t/uxf/storohs CUM..
KHMifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC-
Itcan be given Ina cup of coffee or tea, or

Inarticles of food, wltbout tho knowledge of
:•\u25a0 tbe patient, IInecessary. \u25a0 ItNevkb Fails.

48patt e book ofparticulars free. To be had of '\u25a0:
-?. J. R.BATES ,v CO., 41? Ban-Wine St.. 8. F.

EEUI-SGTON A CO.. 4119 Market St., &K.
\u25a0..--..:- .»u2» lycod -\u25a0\u25a0•--

-
__aM__W_^__

—
»nowl«lge<l

_4___^^^^^^^m__ -r....*ivmody for all the
.^^^VurC-iin^Bß unnalural discharges and

_W_Wl toSDAYS.^H prlvato diseases or men. A
JllVi.tiani_it^rlnot i© V certain cure for the rlpbill-_HlcmUM suloiuxe.

-
r.tatlng weakness peculiar <

r _-_\u25a0__\u25a0 .:•-\u25a0 -\u25a0 to women.... ~; \u25a0.-.-. „\u25a0

WSi-r "rrd
",,^* »Iprescribe Itand feel safe

iaiTHtEuinCHtMT.>i Co. In recommending lt to
-T:.l_HRMnil sufferers.

.^^^u.s.a. 3BTJ. STONER, M o.,OEC*Tua,ltl.
V Sold *>.\u25bc PrarcUta.ti_t^^B_-Wa. PBICE91.00.

r\u25a0 >.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...-\u25a0-. my3 SaSnWe ty
'"*
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CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
; THE LIONCOMPANY, 606 KEARNYSTEM.

JCjI^S. it»& tike laying

6kHO» something BAD!

BE WISE!
BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSED WITH

WoHTsACMEßlacking
NEVES GET HARD MD STIFF,

Alwayslook nest. Equallygood for Mon'i,W«Mn'a
or Child's Shoes. No blacking brash required, and
'

the polishingis dons inthree minutes without labor.

WATER PROOF and warranted topreaerre
leather, and keeps itsoft and durable.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Druggists, 4c. .
Tryit on i/our Harness.

WOLFF &RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.
\u25a0 \u25a0 .-' )al4 lyTuThSa

WIDE AWAKE CHOIRS
CHORUS SOCIETIES" and all MI'SICAI.

ASSOCIATIONS willdo well to send for lists
and catalogues or our Chorus, Anthem or Glee
Books, Church Music Books, 8 nglng-clasa Books,
Oratories. Cantatas, Quartets, Chorals, Octavo
Pieces, etc.

JEHOVAH'S ritAISK. ($l. or (9 dot) Em-
erson. i'a'11»»'a' »_ej ' '\u25a0'

'

Is a large, ilrst-class Church Music-book, fullof
the best metrical 'runes. Anthems aud Singing-
class Klements and Music. g

EMERSON'S EASY ANTHEMS (80 cts, »7
t-Odozi. CallßlKL'H JII.WA-11l SKLIX'T-
KDA>THK»IS (sl.*o per doz). EMERSON'S
NEW RESPONSES (BO Cts, Or fBdoi). OOWS
KKSI'Oh'B CS rINU SENTI.NI (80 cts. or
»7 20 per doz). SANTOUAE ($l. or «9 doz).
Palmer and Trowbridge, rza>&S_*A»&3&t-_a&&

Are new and thoroughly good books.
CARI.ZKKKAHN'S ATI.AS(*1or fOperdoz).

PERSON'S CONCERT SELECTIONS (fl.
99 doz.

Are excellent forConventions.
FOR THE CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS.

Caught Napping (30 cts, 93 perdoz). Lewis.
Mary's Stoeki. l£ ('JO cts. »1 80 doz.. Shogren.
Jingle Bolls (30 cts. f;iper doz). Lewis.
King Winter (30 cts. *3per doz).
Xmiigat the Kcr hiefa (90 cts, *180 doz).

Lewis.
-

Christmas Gift (1$ cv, CI80 doz). Rosabel.
Klin; of.M_.tii«rGoose (25 2 28

ANYBOOK VAILEDFOB RETAIL PRICK.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. BOSTON.
C. H.Ijitson- ACo.. 867 Broadway, New York City.- ' se2 tt TuThSa

' '

TRY
-_\u25a0___________. ___> __\u25a0»'''' --i \u25a0__

"Drifted
Snow"

FLOUR!
FOR SALE BY LEADING GROCERS. \u25a0'\u25a0

MAN FACTUKED BT

THE CENTRAL MILLING CO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.-

se3otf
' " "

50 Cents i_.aoh. \_e_\

ASPECIALTY INUNLAUMIKIEI)SHIRTS MM
double front and brick; has pure linen brr-g^M

soro. heavy collar-band, feller! stains aqrl em n
broldorod bosom; for inou and boys: sizes liau
to is. ;»«HnMnHg^M:r arj

LUBIN & SON, I
611 Montgomery Street |

:.022 lt «\u25a0

317-310 Kearny Street, bet. Rush and Pine.

SCIENCE HAS CONtIUERKD! OUR SYSTEM
POR TESTING AND ADJUSTING to correct

any error or refraction Is used on this Coast only

liV is and la indorsed by tbe leadinu authorities
throughout the United States as rHE BEST KN11W
TO SCIENCE. Aper ect nt guaranteed. EXAMI-
NATION VKKK. our manufactory and facilities
are the best In the United States. Opera. Field and
Marine Glasses. Allkinds of Optical goods repaired.

ae3o TuTb.Sa tf
-

MJ-Taies
NOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT A CERTI-
X^ fled copy of the assessment boo.;of tho taxable
property or the City and County of San Francisco,
real estate, personal property and Dupont street
widening, for die yeir1890 has this Way been re-.
ceived; that the State, City and County tares for
said year are now due and payable at the office of
the undersigned, first floornew CityHall.

Notice is also hereby given that taxes on personal
property fur State purposes are also due. Taxes
willbecome delinquent on Monday, the 29th day or
December. 1890, at 6 o'clock p. v.. and unless paid
prior thereto 5 per cent willbe added to the amount
thereof. •_- .._.'-\u25a0..-*\u25a0--\u25a0- .--.v."

-
To facilitate business tax-payers willplease send

tor their bills as early as possible. This course will
permit you to avoid the rush later in the season.

r In order to accommodate those tumble to attend
during the day the olllce willbe open Inthe evening
from? to 9o'clock from Monday, the "-'.M day of
December, until Saturday, the 27th day of Decem-
ber, both days Inclusive. ..-\u25a0\u25a0 --_,•••

N. B.—Positively no checks received after Friday,
December 19, 1890. : "

\u25a0»-

<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Tax Collector or the Cityand County of San Fran-. cisco. \u25a0 -,y*-*_f*~*»-ii_-™**'S?i,i^BftßE&*v-t»S

Dated Monday. October 27. 1890. " no 3

Golden Gale Till
OAKLAND'S CHOICEST

'SUBURB, X

ON THE
Berkeley broad-game :takingless time from San

Francisco than to Broadway.'. Oakland: *on|San
Pablo-avenue •cars front :Oakland. .Building lot*
cheap. .=-_-.-, . . •„'.."/: .. \u25a0.-," _\u25a0 , ..

Apply to p.' BOEOLE, owner, on the grounds
Golden Gate Station.'

* - 0c25 tt BaSuMo
'

%\u25a0: XXFU-N-XS. rr:
ENTERPRISE

LACER BEER!
THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS CO&SI.

F. HILLEBRANOT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

.;.:. --.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0 ;t-;
-
;inr.l6 YVeSa tr -_\u25a0• -'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0=• . i--—

-
-MR.AND MRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD-:<A'\u25a0

amy. 71 Mew Montgomery . st.—New ar- jfll
retirements; tuitionreduced; dancing learned f^Ky
at little cost; 'Oeitte exclusively (beginners), li1
Moadays, Wednesdays;

-
Ladles I(beginners), Caee- .

dajs.l'.'iursdayri; .oiroea Saturday evenings; prlvas* :
leeaonadaliy. ........ i de_llU . •

CAtARRh
Is a constitutional and not a local disease, and I "I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for:catarrh, and
therefore itcannot be cured by local applications, received great relief and benefit from it.-.Tho
Itrequires a constitutional remedy like Hood's Sar- catarrh was very, disagreeable, especially In the
saparllia, which, workingthrough the blood, eradl- winter,causing constant discharge from roy nose,
cates the impurity which causes and promotes the ringing noises In my ears, and pains in the back
disease, and effects a permanent cure.

-
Thousands of my head. .The effect to clear my head In the

of people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsapa- morning by hawking and spitting was paint uL
rillaas a remedy for catarrh when other prepara- Hood's Sarsaparilla gave roe relief immediately,
tlons had failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla also builds up while In time Iwas entirely cured.: Ithink
the whole system, and makes you feel renewed in Hood's Sarsaparilla is worth Its weight In gold."

health and strength. IMb&G. B. Gibs, 1029 Eighthstreet, N. W. Wash-
K. is.

—
liesure toget Ilogton, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byall druggists. $1 six for $5. Prepared only iSold byall druggists. (1;six for$5. Prepared only
byO.I.HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. . by C.I.HOOD ,v CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass. ;

100 Doses One Dollar 1 100 Doses One Dollar

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria._ —' —
1

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, -
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

\u25a0 an!) 3y BaTnTh
- . -

.'•

COTTON SAIL DUCKS
22-ln.; inallnumbers ;medium, soft and hard;—

ALSO
—

HEAVYNAUGHT DUCKS.
WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,_ From 30 to 130 inches wide.

Monumental and Imperial Ounce Ducks
Manufactured by Mount Vernon Co., Ealtimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

_,'yr: >\u25a0\u25a0--._ \u25a0\u25a0 no'22 lt

1 For a DISORDERED UVERIFor a DISORDERED
PILLS.Try BEEOHAM'S PILLS.

I 25cte. a Box.
1OT AXJi P_RTTQ&IM».

--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
-

rglWly - - -
-\u25a0

-
*!_:\u25a0\u25a0: "<X

ry From the "Pacific Journal."
r. "Agreat invention lias been made byDr.
Tv11ofNew York. \u25a0 liebaa produced

Tutt's Hair Dye-
;._ which Imitates natnro to fee tIon;itacta r

instantaneously and is perfectlybarml
'
j

3 .Price, »1. Office.39 A4lPark Place, N. IT. t
y.-tr-,-.---.,- lulll«m TbSaTu&Wy '

-
-v-"-,"\u25a0?.'

nnS CCvITCHINGiPILES f
ILtwBWAYIiE

'
8II\u25a0\u25a0»

OtJIMa.
OINTMENT

a_bsolut.lt curbs. winimiiWi
I
'
aYMPTOM-t-Molstnei > Interne Itehla* as*

H \u00841.,1n5: a_Mtat alahtl waraekyar-ateMD* J*
Iallow<_Jfa eontlaae tumor, fans aad protrad*

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 which often bleed and nlrerate, beeoialaa very
„r» AYNIPS OINTMENT.top. the lto__l_-S

aadblasdla* heals aleeratl.s. aadfa aisst

—
\u25a0 -'

llSaillKiln Art j«ur Un_«i«l for11.
\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 .-_\u25a0 ._- \u25a0\u25a0— _-*.--_\u25a0. oca TuTliSs6m

- . -
\u25a0

-

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects ofyouthfulerrors, early 1. decay, tin* weakness. lost manhood, etc..Iwill
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullI
particulars (or home cum. PRF.E of charge. Aiysplendid medical work:should be read by every i

H man who Is nervous an.l debilitated, iAddress, :
( Prof. F.C. FOWLF.It, us,< oca. <-

\u25a0
--'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^y spBd*wyly .";"-\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 -.ys._-.»^

_r_r\i i.m A GOOD appetite AND
.I"\J \J tHMJ Refreshing Sleep byusing ;^r

DR. LANE'S WINE TONIC.
•":.". HALLBROS., M'Pr»;824 CLAYSTREET.

0 .- . noB SaTuTU ti
'


